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BRE DIVIDED Ofl IT
IT. PAUL DEMOCRATS VIEW THE

CHICAGO CONVENTION INDIF-

FERENT WAYS.

DOES NOT SUIT MANY OF THEM

WHILE OTHERS THINK IT IS

JUST WHAT THE PEOPLE
DESIRE.

HOME EMPHATIC EXPRESSIONS.

Judge Flandreau and F.W. MKTutcU-

eon "Will Have None ot It—
Other- Like It.

lrhe same difference of opinion as to

the platform adopted at Chicago pre-

vails in St. Paul as it did in the con-

vention that adopted the platform.

The sound money Democrats repudiate

It as being anything but Democratic
doctrine, while those of the opposite

Views think it is just the proper thing

and that it will result In victory for
Bryan this fall. The following ex-

pressions are a fair sample of how the
matter Is regarded in St. Paul:

Pk-rce Butler— What do Ithink of the plat-
form? Well, on (he money question, and I
suppose that Is the paramount issue, Ithink
the declarations of the platform are wholly
and strictly in accord with the principles of
the Democratic party. There is talk of re-
pudiation and unsound money among the op-
ponents of free silver, but in my opinion,
the only repudiation to be inferred is the
entire overthrow of bossism In Democratic
politics. This is the people's cause and the
people have declared the issues upon which
they will wage the battle in the coming cam-
paign. To me the platform is highly satis-
factory, and is as entirely consistent with
Democratic principles as those upon which
Mr. Cleveland was elected, and particularly
the one upon which he won his greatest vic-
tory. As for tho candidate, Ido not think a
stronger nomination could have been made.
With a carefully selected running mate, Mc-
Lean, of Ohio, for instance, Ibelieve the
cause of free silver will win a splendid
victory in the fall, which willprove the virtue
of its principles.

John E. Stryker—lhave not yet made up
my mind just to what extent Ishall be ef-
fected by the measures agreed upon in Chi-
cago. Iam a Democrat, and should like to
vote the Democratic ticket, but whether under
the circumstances Ican do so is yet an
open question with myself. Ido not thiiikI
can vote for the Republican nominee, either,
and after due consideration Iam of the
opinion that Ishall have to take to the
woods.

J. G. Donnelly—Bryan and free silver is
what the people want.

H. J. Strouse
—
Ido not care to be quoted.

C. D. O'Br.en—The people, said he, have
taken the powers of attorney away from the
bosses, and propose to run the country on
their own account. The convention at Chi-
cago is a glorious one, glorious in its person-
nel, glorious in its steadfastness to the rights
of the oppressed against the domination of
the money kings, and glorious in its achieve-
ments, all of which will be ratified by the
people at the polls in November.

Judge Flandreau
—
Ithink the platform is a

budget of anarchism, nihilism and d— d non-
sense, that's what Ithink of it. Iread the
whole platform, clear through, and aside from
a few glitterng generalities and specious dem-
agogy, that's all there is to it. Idon't see
what those people at Chicago are thinking of.
The platform is bad from beginning to end.
As these fellows do not represent the Demo-
racy or Democratic principles, it may be that
the Democratic party will meet later on, and
subscribe to other principles and another can-
didate than the one chosen by the silverites.
The financial problem is a complicated one
and requires deeper study than the masses
will give it. They are satisfied to look no
deeper than the surface of things. But you
can put it down that we are a long way from
saddling free silver, with its attendant evils,
on the country. Ifthe times should improve,
even the least bit between now and Novem-
ber, you will see a revulsion of feeling, and
all this free silver nonsense will disappear.

T. D. O'Brien—l am fully in accord with
the platform adopted at Chicago. But right
or wrong, it is the honest declarafion of a
free people, and marks the beginning of a
revolt against machine politics and boss'.sm,
which is inspiring in the highest degree.

Dr. A. J. Stone
—

No earthly use for the
platform, but the highest respect for the
nominee.

O. O. Cuilen
—

Am inclined to think well of
both the nominee and platform, although I
have not studied the platform sufficiently to
pass an opinion.

F. W. ML Cutcheon
—

As a Democrat, who in-
tends always to be a Democrat, and because 1
am a Democrat, Iutterly repudiate the plat-
form adopted at Chicago. That document is
an olla podrida of vlndietiveness, lunacy and
damnation, stirred up in a medium of Pop-
ulism. It not only is not an expression of
Democratic doctrines, but the doctrines are
as opposed as are the pole 3to everything
that has been recognized as a Democratic
principle in the past. It Is a breach of the
contract under which we became Democrats.
No Democrat owes this platform or the candi-
dates that stand upon it any allegiance. I,
for one, refuse to follow Mr. Bryan into the
quicksands of dishonorable ruin. Neither can
Ivote 'for McKinley. Iam among those who
believe, even in the face of this demon-
stration of its present folly, that upon the
perpetuation of the Democratic party de-
pends tbe hope of tbe perpetuity of free
institutions. The Republican party, Ibe-
lieve, stands for the classes against the peo-
ple. It is on organized attempt to monopo-
lize and employ political power for the per-
sonal profit of the accomplices in a con-
spiracy that threatens ruin to the republic.
IJoin with hundreds of thousands of other
Democrats, who refuse to be driven into
the ranks of the protective tariff pilferers, in
n demand for an independent, sound money,
Democratic ticket and a Democratic organ-
ization which, when this fatal madness has
passed, can hand on the still-lighted lamps of
true Democracy to the party of the future.
Itis quite as important for the nation that
this should be granted us as it is that the
Immediate danger of the moment should be
averted.

Patrick Conley—The man may be all right,
but to my notion the platform is all wrong.

Herculer- Kittson— Xo man in this coun-try can be elected on that Chicago platform
unless the voters go daffy before November.

L. L. May—Not ray kind, neither the plat-
form nor the man.

Ex-Aid. Murphy—Bryan for me every time.
Iam satisfied with the man and the plat-
form. Talk about the hard times that thegold men say free silver will bring, I'd like
to know if times can be any worse than they
are now.

John H. Ives—ldon't know but that Iwould
have preferred to see Bland nominated, as he
is an older and more experienced man. but
after all, it isn't a question of men this time,
but a question of principle. Ihave always
contended that the time would come when
silver must be restored to the position it
held prior to tho demonetizing act of 1573.
"Whether it Is wise to take the step now, by
declaring for the free coinage of sliver at a
ratio of IG to 11. Ido not know, but 1am
willingto abide by the decision of the great
majority of the Democratic convention. And
the men constituting that majority are to
be admired and commended for their courage
in formulating a clean cut issue without
compromise.

Frank H. Huber
—
Iam opposed to the plat-

form. Ido not bei'eve In the free coinage
of siivcr. Iwould not be surprised if the
(C'ld Democrats would call another conven-
tion and nominate another candidate.

Benn Davis—Report states that Bryan is
a first-class, straight, honest Democrat of
the Jeffersonian school. Iregard him as a
\u25a0lire winner. The platform couldn't be bet-
ter. An educational campaign on the silver
question will increase the majority by at
least 23 per cent, and according to conserv-
ative estimates, the popular vote is now 60
per cent In favcr of free silver.

John Giltinan— The American people have
declared their independence of European pol-
icy In good time. Ifthe existing conditions
were allowed to prevail for five or ten
7ears longer, we would be too weak to de-
clare and maintain our independence. I
consider the nomination as strong as that of
Abraham Lincoln In ISCO.

Thomas J. Foley—ldo not know as Iam
able to say just what Ithink of it. IfIhad
to settle the question tonight Iwould vote
for the ticket.

Dr. J. A. Quinn— T em as firm a believer in
the principles of Democracy as anybody, but
Icannot say that Ifavor that platform. If
ecme one will tell me what an honest dollar
is 1 could tell better whether or not Iam
for free silver.

Dr. J. G. MacNamara— T a:_ a Rapublican.
but Iam In favor of the money plank adopt-
ed in Chicago. Ibelieve Bryan will sweep
the country.
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Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castorla.

MINNEAPOLIS.
OFFICE St» SOUTH FOURTH ITSBBT,

LOSERS ARE PJIY
SECURITY WAREHOUSE FOR THE

SECOND TIME VISITED BY

FIRE.

DAMAGE WAS FULLY $200,000.

LARGELY ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS
AND MACHINERY STORED IN

THE BUILDING.

CONDUIT SYSTEM APPROVED.

Council Takes Important Action Re-
garding Electric \\ Ires—Mew*

of Minneapolis.

For the second time In its history the
Security warehouse, situated at 324, 326
and 328 First street north, has been
visited by a destructive fire, and one-
half of tho building, that north of the
fire wall, Is a mass of smouldering
ruins and the contents a total loss.

At about 4:15 yesterday morning fire
was discovered In the rear portion of

|one of the upper stories, on the Fourth
avenue side of the building. The
watchman at once turned in the alarm,

and the department responded to the
| early morning blaze. Itwas a difficult'
fire to fight and although the water

j tower was brought to bear, with num-
| erous smaller streams, the way was so
blocked to the water that little could be

j done aside from cooling the walls. The
fire worked down and toward the front,
and from a smouldering furnace, with
flames issuing from the windows, the
fire suddenly burst through the roof
and mounted high in the air above
the heads of the workers.

The upper floors being closely packed
with household goods, twine and other
inflamable material, the flames burned
fiercely, and it was soon found that all
that could be done would be to confine
the fire to the building, and save the
walls If Bossible. The streets were

soon a network of hose, and a sea of
mud, as old Mississippi was hurled
over the doomed building, but it was
fighting against odds. The roof fell in,
and with full vent the fire raged fiercer
than ever. Then the rear portion of
the Fourth avenue wall fell down to
the middle of the second floor, and the
floors themselves followed suit. In the
rear of the building, everything was
crushed through Into the basement, but
in the front the debris lay piled up to
the second story when the flames and
smoke in that portion had been sub-
dued. In the center and rear of the
building, the fire still raged, although
confined within the four walls, and some
of the companies pulled out and went
heme leaving the others to fight the
smouldering ruins. The department
worked well, and at no time was there
any danger of the fire spreading.

The building was used as a ware-
house by the following firms, each of
which had offices on the first floor with
their individual stocks scattered
throughout the building: Aultman-
Miller company, Akron, Ohio, samples;
Aermotoer company, Chicago, whole

Istock; Pitts Agricultural Works, Euf-
!falo, N. V., one-half of the Northwest
| stock, valued at $30,000; Emerson
IManufacturing company, Rockford, 111.,
i samples; Dowagiac Manufacturing

company, Dowagiac, Mich., samples;
Grand Detour Plow company, Dixon,
I'll., samples; Graham Paper company,
St. Louis, large stock; Vanstrum Sup-
ply company, Minneapolis, large stock.

Owing to the great number of persons
and concerns who had household goods
and stocks in the burned structure, it
was found extremely difficult to as-
certain the individual losses and the
probable total loss. Between 75 and 100
families had their household goods
stored in the warehouse, and a con-
siderable quantity had but recently
been stored for the summer by people
who have gone to the lake. The value
of these goods is unknown except to
owners, as only their description and
not their worth was noted by the man-
agement of the warehouse. One of the
occupants of the building who is famil-
iar with the nature and value of the
contents said that the loss on the same
could not fall short of $200,000, but it is
probable that the entire loss Including
the building willnot be much over that
figure. This loss is largely covered by
insurance, although many of the own-
ers of household goods were uninsured.

The heaviest loss sustained by any
of the occupants was that of the Pitts
Agricultural company, of Buffalo. The
agent for the company, Mr. Brown,
places the loss at between $50,000 and
$60,000 which is fully covered by in-
surance. The destroyed stock consisted
of threshing machinery, repairs and
samples.

WIBES TO GO UNDERGROUND.

Council Provides for a Conduit Sys-
tem.

An extensive municipal conduit system for
electric wires of all kinds was provided for'
by tho city council last night. The cost of
the improvement will be, to start with, about$90,000. The conduits will run under certain[ business streets, as auxiliaries of the pres-

-1 ent system, and will be brick tunnels three
1 feet wide and six feet high, each capable of
;accommodating hundreds of high and low cur-
;rent wires.

The action of the council establishes a per-
|maaent system of revenue, which will in-
Icrease each year. Itplaces Minneapolis upon
t
an equal footing with the older and more ad-

i vanced municipal governments in the East.Mayor Pratt informed the Tribune that he
|

was in favor of the plan, and would sign
! the resolution, believing the measure mer-
!itorious. City Engineer Appleton is by theresolution instructed to proceed immdiately

\u25a0 and the work will not materially delay the
| work of repaying the down town streets.

The amended ordinance governing the duties
; of the city sealer of weights and measures
: was passed. The system is now revised andthe office is placed on a salary basis, no fees, being charged for testing and correcting de-
I fective scales. Hitherto, all fees in excess
j of $2,000 were turned into the general fund.

ihe salary of the sealer was left at $2 000.j Alldefective scales are to be confiscated.Bids were submitted for paving Westernavenue, and Seventh street, from Second toSeventh avenue south, and were referred tothe committee on paving, to report at the
next meeting.

Six bids lor the city fuel contract weresubmitted, and among them was one from
the Northwestern Fuel company. This con-cern asked that their bid be returned forreasons not stated. Aid. Elliot moved that
the request te granted, but Aid. Rand,
Schwartz and Jennings were opoosed. The
latter held that in view of the annual com-

i bination among the fuel men for the purpose
| of placing fictitious prices on coal, he be-
j lieved it was not policy to return the bid
i until its contents were known. City Attor-;ney Simpson held that if the bid was re-

ceived according to the advertisement, the
council had the right to open it in the face!of tho rrotcst, unless the request was sub-

!mitted before 7:30 o'clock.
Acting City Clerk Chapin stated the verbal

rccucst wa>! made to him at 7 o'clock by an
agent of the fuel company. The bid was or-

] deicd opened.
A rcsclutlor. fathered by Aid. Loyc, was

Ioffered, in which the necessity of the Im-
mediate construction of the proposed locks
and dams at Meeker island, was set forth;
!aad also requesting the government engi-

neers to proceed witfi jfec work. Theresolu-
tioa was adopted, and ctefk was instruct-
ed to send the resolution to the proper au-
thorities.

Bl»Tiip Fowler's Fareivel?.
Th» list opportunity to hear Bishop Fowler

wilt be next Sv.ndsy morning at the He«n*J-
Kic Avenue church. lis leaves for Buif-to

tbe following week. By request, the bishop
will repeat the sermon which he delivered
at the recent sessldn of tha general confer-
ence in Cleveland.on "The Bible, the Prophet
of Science."

WINTHROP YOUNG DEAD,

Banker, Business Man and One of

the Early Settlers.
The people of Minneapolis, and especially

the old settlers and pioneers, will be shocked
and grieved to learn that Winthrop Young,
the banker and business man, is dead. The
end came suddenly, and was not in the least
expected. Mr. Young has been In excellent
health for such an elderly man. Several
weeks ago he had a slight attack of indiges-
tion, but had fully recovered from that, and
was able to be about Thursday he went
out driving alone and felt In fine spirits.
That night he retired and slept well until
about 3 o'clock in the morning, when his
wife was awakened by his hard breathing.
She called to him and then tried to wak»
him, but it proved of no avail. In a few
minutes the sleeper breathed his last. Dr.
Bracken was called as soon as possible, but
he could do nothing. He pronounced the
death due to heart failure.

Winthrop Young was born Sept. 18, ISI7,
at Waterford, Vt. He was well educated,
and entered upon a business career at an
early age. After engaging in various busi-
ness enterprises at his home and other
places he came to Minnesota in the days
when the country was a wilderness and In-
dians plentiful. The year of the opening of
the war, 1861, saw him settled at St. An-
thony. There he engaged in business, event-
ually confining himself to banking, having
served as president of the Farmers' and Me-
chanics' Savings bank for one term. He
was one of the starters of the Commercial
bank, of the East side, and served as its
president He was also a director of the
Northwestern.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

Axtel A. Camp, who was arrested July 8
for assault and battery on the person ot
J. T. Forkelßon, was fined $10 or ten days.

Tbe stonemasons' union will hold a special
meeting at Labor Temple next Monday even-
ing to discuss matters of importance to the
craft.

Theodore Esterly, who was arrested May
SI charged with selling liquor without a
license, pleaded guilty in the municipal
court and was fined $50 or sixty days.

Charles E. Moran, charged with uttering a
forged check against D. C. Bell July 8, waived
examination in the municipal court, and was
held to the grand jury, bail being fixed in
the sum of $300.

While ths family was at the circus Thurs-
day afternoon the residence of Mrs. Kemler,
of 409 Seventh avenue south, was burglar-
ized of a gold watch, two chains, a pair of
earrings, three rings and $15 in money.

A special Thursday from Maseppa, Minn.,
announces the death of Miss Blosom Ford,
daughter of John M. Ford, manager of the
Cudahy Packing company, Minneapolis, at
5 o'clock Thursday morning. The remains
were taken to Lake City.

Lieut J. C. Andrews, the new adjutant of
tho First regiment, which goes into camp at
Lakeview July 16, has issued an order stating
that no provisions will be taken by the men
on their Journey to the grounds, since a
contract has been made for the subsistence
of the entire regiment

P. T. Bannon, local manager ef the Met-
ropolitan theater, has gone to the Pacific
coast. He will proceed direct to North
Yakima, Wash., where he will Join a party
of friends and relatives. From there he goes
by wheel, horseback and boat to San Fran-
cisco. He expects to be absent about five
weeks.

Sadie Weir, a young girl residing with her
parents at 819 Emerson avenue north, was
badly bitten by a dog belonging to a neighbor.
The child was passing along the street, and
the animal sprang upon her, burying his
teeth in her hip. She lies at her home in a
serious condition.

STILLWATER NEWS.

Warden Wolfer "Denies that Kort-
gaard Was Pardoned.

The attack on Gov. Ciough in the Minne-
apolis Journal of Thurs*fiay, claiming that he-
pardoned Kristian Kortgaard, and intimating
that it was for political purposes, was an in-justice to Air. Ciough. In speaking of the
matter, Warden Wolfer said to a Globerepresentative yesterday: "No, sir, Kort-
gaard was not pardoned. He was paroled
by the board of managers upon a strong
recommendation from myself. Irecommend-
ed him for parole because under the statutes
and the rules and regulations governing thegrading and parole system, he was entitled
to a parole. Gov. Ciough had nothing what-ever to do with his parole, and has neverspoken to me about his release in any form."

An enterprise is on foot to erect a factory
in Stillwater for the manufacture of milling
machinery.

°
Mrs. Andrew McGrath sustained painfuland perhaps serious injuries Thursday even-ing by falling down a flight of stairs at herhome, 612 South Main street.
John McCarthy and J. A. O'Shaughnessy

left last evening to attend the national con-of the Ancient Order of Hibernians at De-troit, Mich.
Up to date the boom has sorted 120 000 000feet of logs this season.
Mayor Staples has approved the new bicycle

ordinance. T?*'
DEATH CAME SUDDENLY.

Young: Girl at Winona a Victim o*
Ruptured Blood Vessel.

Special to the Globe.
.«yiNo,u^' inn" July 10 ~A sudden andsad death took place this morning at the Ho-tM„JVlnona about 11:30 o'clock. Miss EtfthMontague was a young lady of some twenty-three years, from Dickinson, N. D., where shehas very wealthy and prominent parents She
For th

c/cJi<*oPpin£ With fr!ends « the hotel
hi \ P*?1 week or so she h*s been unwellher physician pronouncing her sickness as alight malarial fever. This moraine she
HT^S \{t\\c *?\teT and was *itung

g
up inbed. About 11 o'clock she became very Vieand put her hands to her head, suffering g?eat

agony. In a few minutes she fell back andher face became fiery red. A little later andshe was dead. Her surgeon and also the citycoroner were called and both pronounced kfn C
t
a
h
S
e
c £arbable rUPtUre °f *"**"£_].

»S^*^_at»ffit<si£,2;undertaking establishment.
g Scott s

PRANK HURD DEAD.
TOLEDO 0., July 10.-Hon. Frank Hurddied at a few minutes before 9 o'clock thismorning. His death was caused by severalstrokes of paralysis, the first of which oc-curred at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Thiswas followed by others in rapid succession.Several days ago he was taken with a slightcase of dysentery, which made it necessary

for him to remain in his room. It was notconsidered dangerous, however, and he gained
rapidjy from the effect of the attack. Thecity is in mourning over the sudden deathof its most prominent citizen.

Coroner Should Investigate.
GRAND FORKS. N. D., July 10.— Thereseems to be something strange about the kill-ing of Amy Armstrong on the Cavalier

branch of the Great Northern Tuesday after-noon. No inquest has been held yet, and
will not be until Jennie Bechtei, the girl whowas injured at the same time, is able to tell
the story that undoubtedly will throw somelight on the matter. She Is still very nerv-ous and is unable to tell why they were on
the track or whether they were both asleep.
The train men are now positive that both
girls were at Cavalier when the train arrived
there about noon and probably two hours
befor the accident occurred, when the train
was on the return trip. As the engine neared
the girls on the track the little Bechtei girl
seemed to awake, and she raised her head
Just far enough for the cowcatcher to throw
her from the track. As soon as she is able
to tell her story the inquest will be held.

m
St. Paul Man Wins.

BRAINERD, Minn., July 10.— The first
day's shoot of the gun club tournament end-
ed tonight, J. Burkhard, St. Paul, getting
first average; J. C. Highhouse second, and W.
Thielman, St. Cloud, third." Twenty-four
shooters from different parts of the state
participated. The tournament will close
Saturday night.

-a*.

A Brave Crew.
A gun cartridge exploded In the central

powder magazine of the French ironclad
Admiral Duperre at Toulon recently, .low-
ing cut the magazine door to a distance cf
thirty feet. The magazine was closely packed
with three tons of explosive shells, but no

! further harm was done. The crew of the
! vessel stood to quarters and pumped water

into the magazine, while Admiral de Cu-
verville went in to find out what had hap-
pened, all expecting to be blown up.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO
Suddenly, to do so is injurious to the nerv-
ous system. Baco-Curo is the only cure that
cures while you use tobacco. It is sold with
a written guarantee that three boxes will
cure any ca»?, no iriatter how bad. Baco-
Curo Is vegetable and harmless; it has cured
thousands, it will cure you. At all druggists,
$1.00 Per box; 3 bases, J2.M. Write for tes-
timonials and bookie'- Eureka Chemical A
Mtfx co., L*_ Cross*. Wis., and Boston. Mass.

WHEAT FELL BAGH
FREE ARRIVALS OF NEW CROP TO

BLAME FOR THE WEAK-

I IHPSTi

CORN FOLLOWED THE LEAD.,_________
i» \u25a0»

MARKET WAS SLOW AND WEAK
AND CLOSED AT A

LOSS.
O v
IIC '

OTHER MARKETS INDEPENDENT.
N t

r • a , -*

Oats Closed Higher and Pork, Lard
and Ribs Enjoyed a Substan-

tial Advance.

CHICAGO, July 10.—Rather heavy receipts
of new wheat, which Is beginning to come
on the market freely, together with the po-
litical situation, made a weak wheat market
today, and September closed %c lower. Corn
lost %c. Other markets acted Independent-
ly, oats and provisions both showing Im-
provement. The one discouraging feature
of the early wheat news was another day's
heavy receipts of spring wheat, 163 of the
total receipts of 163 cars being new red
winter. September opened at 66%@56%e,
and af_er some considerable trading between
that and 560 the price went down to 65%c.
There was some reaction during the last
hour, mainly on covering by shorts and on a
report that 40,000 bu of No. 1 northern spring
had been taken for export September sold
up to 55%@65%c, where It closed. Corn was
Blow and weak; September opened %c lower
at 26%c, and, after touching 26%c, closedeasy at the opening price. With a fairly
good demand, a slightly better feeling was
noticeable in oats, prices ruling firm. Sep-
tember opened a shade easier at 15%c,

touched 15%@15%c, and closed steady at
16%c. In provisions, the sharp decline of
the past two or three days encouraged a
little more buying. September pork closed
10c higher at $6.60; September lard, 7%c high
er at $3.67%; September ribs, 7%c higher at
$3.67%. Estimates for Saturday— Wheat, 160
cars; corn, 530 cars; oats, 160 cars; hogs,

11,000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Open- High- Low- Clos-' Articles, ing. est est Ing.
Wheat-
July '

55 55 54%-% 54%September 56%-% 56% 55% 55%-%
December 58% 68% 57% 57%

Corn
—

July 26% 26% 26% 26%September 26% 26%-% 26% 26%May 29% 29% 29% 29%
Oats-

July 15% 15% 15% 15%September 16% 16%-% 16% 16%May 17% 18-18% 17% 18
Pork-

September 6 50 665 650 660
October '6 50 6 67% 650 6 62%January 735 7 42% 735 740

Lard
—

September 860 3 67% 3 57% 3 67%October 370 8 72% I67% 3 67%January 400 4 07% 400 405
Short ribs-

September 350 360 850 8 57%October 360 865 860 865January 3 65 3 75 3 65 3 75
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour,

easy. Wheat— No. 2 spring, 54%c; No. 2 red,
55%@55%c. Corn—No. 2, 26%c. Oats—No. 2
15%*"*15%c; No. 2 white, 16%c; No. 3 white,
15%@16%c. Rye—No. 2, 31%0. Barley—Nom-inal; No. 3, f. o. b., 25c; No. 4, f. o.b?, 24c.
Flax Seed— No. 1, 71c. Timothy—£ri«Ww.s?-85^
Pork—Mess, per bbl, $6.50@6.55. Lard—Per
106- lbs, -$3.37%. Ribs^Short

-
sides (loose),

$3.45@3.50. Shoulders— Dry salted (boxed),
3%@4c. Sides— Short clear (boxed), 3%®3%c-.-Whlsky—Distillers' finished goods, per gal,
$1.22.' Sugars—Cut loaf," $5.57; granulated/
$4.95. Receipts— Flour, 4,000 bbls; wheat,
66.000 bu; corn, 318,-GOO bu; oats, 290,000 bu;
rye, 7,000 bu; barley, 4,000 bu. Shipments-Flour, 8,000 bbls; wheat, 52,000 bu? corn,
415,000 bu; oats, 634,000 bu; rye, 1,000 bu;
barley, 4,000 bu. On the produce exchange
today the butter market was steady; cream-eries, 10@14%c; .dairies, 9®l2c. Cheese quiet:
7@7%c. Eggs steady; fresh, 9%c.—-~— » ! _

|rj

Duluth and Superior drain.
DULUTH,,Minn., July 10.— Gash, No. 1hard, 56%c; „No. 1 northern, 55%c; No. 2

northern, 52%®54%c; No. 3 spring. _1%@62%c;
rejected,. _47%@52%c; =to arrive,< No. 1 hard,
56%c; No. 1 northern, 55%c; July No. 1hard
57%c; No. 1 northern, 56c; September, No. 1northern, 56% c; December, No. 1 northern
57%c. Receipts— Wheat, -248,751 btt; shipments,
195,666 bu. Cars Inspected-^240; last year,
12. Receipts— Com, 2,929 bu; oats, 15,472 bu;
rye, 6.542 bu; barley 16,410 bu; flax, 8,402 bu.
Oats— Close, 16%@15%c; rye, 30c; flax, -71c.

Milwaukee.
iMILWAUKEE* Wrls.;-ffnly-to.—FK>uf- very 1
dull. Wheat weak; September, 65%c. Corn
steady; No. 3. 26c. Oats firm; Na* white,.
18c; No. 3 white, 17%@17%c. Barley nominal;
No. 2, 30c ; sample on track, 25®39c. Rye
steady ; No. 1, 31%c. Provisions higher. Pork,
$6.60. Lard, $3,55. Receipts— Flour, 6,400
bbls; wheat. 14.300 bu; barley, 7,200 bu. Ship-
ments—Flour, 33,700 bbls; wheat, none; bar-
ley, none.

Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, July 10.— Wheat— Spot steady;

No. 1northern spring/ average price per cen-
tal, 4s 10%d; futures, firm;unchanged from
opening; current month, August, September,
November, 4s lOd; October, 4s 10%d. Maise—
Spot dull. Spot mixed 'American, per cental,
2s 10% d; futures easy;; ,current month, flour
280 lbs, 15s 9d.

CROP REPORT.
~| ]

Condition for Wheat and Corn for
July Shown.

WASHINGTON, jjufy*10.— Agricultural de-
partment July crop report

—
Average condi-

tion, corn, 92.4; vrinter wheat, 76.6; spring
wheat, 93.3; combined . spring and winter
wheat, 83.4; oats, 88.3.

Sevr Tfpr^' Produce.
NEW YORK, -July 10.—Flour—Receipts

14,700 bbls; exports, 16,863 bbls; dull and
lower to sell. Wheat— Receipts, 801,000 bu;
exports, 43,552 bu; No. 1 hard, 66%c: options
closed %@%c net lower; July, 61@61%c,
closed at 61%c; September. 61%@62 l-16c,
closed at 61%. Corn—Receipts, 49,950 bu;
exports. 127,307 bu; No. 2, 32%c; options
closed %@%c net lower; July, 32 7-16@32%c,
closed at 32%cr September. 32%@33c, closed
at 32%c. Oats—Receipts, 171,300 bu; exports
27,491 bu; No. 2, 20%@20%c; options closed
unchanged; July, 20%c; September, 19%c.

ST. PAUL MARKETS.

Trading In Grain Quiet, Prices Hal-
ing Steady.

Trading in grain quiet; arrivals light, the
market ruling steady at previous quotations
for corn and oats. Rye and flax prices about
nominal. Barley dull. Ground fed and mill-
stuffs slow sale. Hay market quiet and un-changed.

Quotations on grain, hay, feed, etc., fur-
nished by Griggs Bros., commission mer-
chants.

WHEAT—No. 1 northern, 63%@54c; No. 2northern, 53%@53%c.
CORN—No. 3 yellow, 23%@24c; No. 3, 23®

23%c.
OATS—No. 3 white, 15@15%c; No. 3, 14%@

BARLEY AND RYE—Sample barley, 20©24c; No. 2 rye, 26£26%c; No. 3 rye, 25%®25%c.
GROUND FEED AND MILLSTUFFS—No.

1feed, ground. 2 bu corn to 1bu oats, $9.50®
9.75; No. 2 feed, grond, 1 bu corn to 1 bu
oats, $10@10.25; No. .3 feed, ground, 1 bu
of corn to 2 bu of cats, $10.25@10.50; corn-meal, bolted, $13®14c; cornmeal, unbolted
$9.25@9.50; bran, feul*' $5.25@5.50.

HAY—Market in a ;very depressed condi-
tion. Receipts tod large for the demand and
stocks moving slowly; choice to fancy newupland, $5@5.50; god qualities new wild andupland, $4@4.75; infijrior grades. $3@3.50;
good to choice timothy, $7,508; oat and rye
straw. $3@3.50. I." *

BEANS—Brown, per bu, $1@1.10; navy
i hand-picked, per bu, $1.15@1.25; medium'
Ihand-picked, $I@l.lo. .

BUTTER—Fancy separator, 13%@14c; extracreamery, 13c; first creamery, ll@l2c; second
; creamery. 9@loc; fanqy dairy, ll@U%c; firstj dairy, 9@loc; second dairy, 8c; fancy roll and

print, selected, . - __
dairy, 9@loc; second dairy, 8c; packing stock,7@7%c;* grease butter, 3c
CHEESE— FuII cream, 7%@Sc; primost, 4®5%c; brick cheese, 7@9c; Llmburger cheese,
"%@B%c; Young America, 8%@9%c; Swiss, 10
@llc; skims, 2%@3c.

EGGS—Fresh, cases returned, B@B%c; sec-
onds, cases returned, 6@7c.

LIVE POULTRY—Turkeys, mixed, 6®7c;
turkeys, hens, 7@Bc; chickens, spring, 11®
13c; hens, 7©Be; mixed, 6@6%c; ducks, 7@Bc;
geese, 6®6c.

VEGETABLES—Onions, Southern, per bu,
I0c®$l; onions, green, per doz, s®6c; onions.
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Minnesota, red, per bu, 3Qfl)40o; onions, whits,
per bu, 40050c; radishes, long, per doa, B^eoiradishes, round, per dos, 6@60; cauliflower,

?wr dos, _sg>aoe; cabbage, per das, U&iQc;
tttuos, per dos, SglOo; cucumbers, per dos,

_6040c| spinach, per bu, _603Oo; pie plant,
per 100. flo@86o; asparagus, per doi, _8®80o;
string beans, par bu, 30®85ci tomatoes, craU
four baskets, 70®80o; sgg plant, par do*, $1;
peas, per bu, 40@B0e.

PORK, BEEF, HAMS, HIDES, ETC.—
Hides, steer, green, per lb, 4V_@s%c; hides,
cow, green, per lb, 4c; hides, calf, green, par
lb, 6%c; hides, steer, salt, 607c; hides, cow,
salt, per lb, 6@6c; pelts, 25©C0c; wool,washed,
18®14o; wool, unwashed, 7@10o; tallow, 3c;
pork, mess, $8.6009; beef, mess, $8.60®9;
bacon, $7; hams, $8.60@9; hams, picnic, $6®6;
dried beef. &%@llc; lard, $«@8.50.

ORANGES— California navals, »4©5; seed-
lings, 330)4; Mediterranean sweets, 34 75@5;
Maltas, $3.75®4; Vallncles, $5®5.25.

LEMONS—Extra fancy, 34.35(94.75; fancy,
$3.25@3.75; Callfornlas, $2.50^2.75.

BANANAS—A full supply; good demand;
Port Limons, 3202.25; Honduras, No. 1, 3125
®1.75; No. 2, $1@1.25; Cocoanuts per 100,
34.75@5; pine apples, doz., $1.60®2.50.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS
— Cherries, 32®

2.25; apprlcots, 31.20® 1.25; peaches, 31.30®
1.50; watermelons, per 100, 320®25; cante-
lopes, bas., 80@90c.

BERRlES— Blackberries, 31.25® 1.50; blue-
berries, bu, $1.6002.25; plums, 31@1.50.

APPLES— Standard, bbl, 38@4; box, 50®75c;
box, bu, 31@1.25.

POTATOES— Minnesota, bu, 35@45c; South-
ern, bu, 30®40c.

DRIED FRUlT—Apples, evaporated, per lb,
s®6c; peaches, peeled, 14®16c; unpeeled, 6®
7c; pears, 6®Bc; apprlcots, 10@12c; raspber-
ries, 20@21c; blackberries, 6@6%c; prunes,
California French, 6@7c; cherries, 12@16c.

FlSH—Black bass, 9@loc; pike, 6@7c; pick-
erel, 4c; croppies, 3@4c.

DRESSED MEATS—Mutton, packing house
stock, s®6c; mutton, country, s@'s%c; veal,
fancy, 6@6%c; veal, medium, 4@sc; lamb,
spring, pelts on, B®9c; lamb, 6®7c.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKETS.

Lisrht Trading With Some Weak-
ness in Prices.

There was a light trade in wheat futures.
The government report expected in the after-
noon naturally restricted trading all day, and
early in the session the market sagged off
fully a half-cent. Then with a little better
buying later a reaction occurred in which
the price advanced to about the opening point.
Ths news of the day was generally bullish.
There was a very quiet market for cash
wheat. Millers are not particularly anxious
to get hold of large quantities and the sell-
ing side appears a little indifferent Receipts
of wheat were 178 cars. Shipments of wheat
were 35 cars. Duluth receipts of wheat were
240 cars. Flour output week ending July 4,
149,750 bbls. Following are closing quota-
tions: No. 1 hard, on track, 64%c; No. 1northern, July, 53c; September, 58%@53%c;
December, 65c; on track, 53%c; No. 2 north-
ern, on track, 53%c. Cash sales, by sample
and otherwise, Included the following: No. 1
northern, 8 cars, 54%c; No. 1northern, 9 cars,
54%c; No. 1northern, 8 cars, 54c; No. 1north-
ern, poor, 1car, 53%c; No. 1northern, 8 cars,
68%c; No. 1northern, to arrive, 2,000 bu, 51c;
No. 2 northern, 1 car, 53%c; No. 2 northern,
1car, 63%c; No. 2 northern, 1car, 54c; No. 2
northern, poor, 1 car, 52%c; No. 2 northern,
2 cars, 53c; No. 3, 12 cars, 50%c; No. 3, 1 car.
52c; No. 3, 1car, 53%c; No. 3, 1car, 51%c. '

FLOUR—First patents, $3.20@3.40 per bbl;
second patents, 33@3.10; first clears, 32.50®2.60; second clears, 32@2.10; red dog and lowgrades, 31.05@1.10 per bbl in jute. Flourshipments, 45,168 bbls.

HAY—Coarse and off-color, $3@3.50 per ton;
medium, 34@5; choice to fancy, $5.50@6; tim-othy, 38.50@9.50. Receipts, 53 tons.

CORN—No. 8 yellow is quoted at*24@24%0.
Chicago September market did not influence
traders. Receipts, 5 cars; shipped, none.

OATS—No. 2 white are quoted at 15@15%c;
No. 3 oats at 15c. Receipts, 15 cars; shipped,

BARLEY—2O@22c, according to quality. Re-
ceipts, none; shipped 1car.

BUTTER
—

Creameries
—

Extras, perfect
goods, 13%c; firsts, lacking in flavor, almost
perfect, 12%c; seconds, 10@llc; thirds, B@9c;imitations, firsts, 10@llc; imitations, seconds,
B@9c. Dairies—Extras, perfect goods, 12e;
firsts, lacking in flavor, sweet, 10@10%c; sec-onds, B@B%e. Ladles— Extras, 10c; packingstook, hay, 6@6c; packing stock, grass, bbls
7%c; grease butter, clean, 3c.

EGGS— Strictly fresh, B%c; seconds, 6@6%c.
Cases returned, %c less. Sales are made sub-
ject to candling, with loss off on. rotten and
broken eggs.

Hi,injca,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, firain,Hay, Etc.
Northwestern Agents torPILLSBUKY'SBESTFLOUR.
State Agents for Griswold Bros." Hay Bale

Ties. Write us forprices,
1-1,18S and 186 East Oth St..»t. Panl.

LIVE STOCK;

Pair Strength and Activity at South
St. Panl Yards.

Receipts— Hogs, 800; cattle, 125; calves, 20.
HOGS—Sc lower. Quality some better, notso much grassy stuff on the market.
Representative sales:

No. Wt.Dkg.Price No. Wt.Dkg.Price
7 331 ..$2 50 39 261 120 $2 80

11 302 80 260 29 152 .. 258
6 325 ..2 60 16 240 .. 285
4 392 ..2 60 40 ..'.......275 .. 285
5 314 .. 260 12 :.194 .. 295
6 .258 .. 265 17 187 ..3 00
8 ...;.. .307 .. 270 19 158 80 300

27 283 80 270 25 182 .. 305
23 359 .. 270 16 198 .. 310
27 309 160 270 29 \u0084164 .. 310
29 286 .. 275 27 182 .. 310
9 241 .. 275 41 ...'. 183 .. 315

20 485 .. 275 45 189 .. 315
46 287 80 275 28 234 .. 315
21 375 160 2 77% 20 159 .. 3 15
40 330 80 2 77%'

CATTLE—Fat cattle strong and active and
not enough to supply the demand. Good
stockers steady, common lower. Thin grass-
ers weak.

Representative sales:
No. Wt. Price No. wt. Price
2 stockers .. 670 33 00 1cow 1280 $2 95
3 steers 933 3 25 1cow 870 1751calf 300 4 00 1 heifer .... 810 3 00
1calf 170 4 00 2 cows 60 00
1 bull 1,110 190 6 cows 888 2 00
2 heifers ... 365 200 3 stockers .. 573 275
4 cows A2 calves 95 00 1bull 1220 2 103 steers ....1,043 8 75 1bull i'22o 1901 steer 1,270 3 75 4 steers '855 3 005 heifers 758 2 60 1heifer 990 3 002 steers ....1,235 3 50 1 bull 790 2 15
1cow 1,150 3 00 4 cows 937 3 00
1calf 150 4 00 1cow 960 2 60
2 calves 175 400 2 stockers .. 580 290
1calf 240 400 1 steer 1,570 3 65
1 heifer 480 2 15 1 steer 940 2 505 cows & 2 c'ves.l32 00 1 steer ... 1230 250
2 cows 970 2 70 1 ox I^2o 3 50
2 stockers .. 710 310 8 steers 1171 370
4 springers 110 00 3 steers L273 370
1 bull 1,150 185 5 feeders ... 896 3 001 bull 1,110 180 4 cows 1,050 2 401 calf 200 4 25 2 cows 1.045 2 201 bull 1,160 180 4 calves ... 230 270
5 bulls 942 2 10 1 steer 20 00
1 heifer 560 2 25

SHEEP— Good sheep firm, common dull.Representative sales:
No- Wt. Price
79 head of local-fed sheep 98 33 40

Minneapolis Horse Market.
Barrett & Zimmerman's report: Horses—Re-ceipts light, but what they lacked in' quan-

tity they made up in quality. Among today's
arrivals were some

'
very fine draft horses.

Trade quiet. Prices unchanged.
Wt. Price

1 pair brown geldings, drafters, 6
years, sound, extra 3,000 $240

1 pair bay mares, 5 and 6 years,
sound 1 2,600 155

1 bay gelding, 6 years, sound,
driver 1,150 75

1 chestnut gelding, 5 years, sound.
extra driver 1,200 105

1 brown pony, 5 years, sound, fam-
ily broken 750 25
Isorrel mare, 6 years, curly, other-

wise sound 1,200 55

Minnesota Transfer.
CATTLE—Receipts moderate and bulk sold

early. Fat cattle strong, with too few arriv-
ing. Good stockers and feeders wanted. Thin
grassy stuff slow and lew. Sales:
No. Wt. Price
4 cows 1,088 $2 75
5 calves 158 4 00
2 yearlings 665 2 80
2 cows 1,055 2 80
1 bull 1,630 2 00
IIcows 1,041 2 72V1,
2 bulls 1,165 2 00
1 cow and calf 26 00
1 cow 17 00

15 steers ...1,052 3 25
21 cows 1.000 2 72%

HOGS— Strong inquiry for light grades;
others slow. *

SHEEP— Fat sheep and lambs in strong de-
mand at steady rates. Common and poor
stuff dull. Quotations: Fat sheep, $2.75®3; fat
lambs, 33.50® 4.

Midway Horse Market.
MINNESOTA TRANSFER, July 11.— The

market has been unusually dull this week,
but we have new consignments of fresh
horses for next week, four loads of all kinds,
and we look for a better market next week.
Actual sales:

Weight. Price.
1 brown driving mare $150 00
1 delivery horse 1,200 60 00
1 driving mare 1,150 72 50
1 small driver 50 00
1 pair drafters 3,000 165 00

1 bay driver 75 00
12 farm horses 800 00
-pluga 60 00
1 fray horse 1,400 67 50
1 bay horee 1,460 87 BO
1pair extra horse* 2,800 200 00
1 driving horse 60 00
1 farm mare, i 60 00

thicojro.
CHICAGO, July 10.— The bulk of the native

beef steers told at $8.8004.80; the extreme
range of prices being $3,406-4. 50 for common
to strictly choice. Stocker and feeder trade
was moderate, sales being principally at $3.50.
Beet calves .old at $6.36. Heavy hogs sold
at $2.80® 8.26; medium weights at $3.10(g>3.35;
mixed at $3.1568.40, and light weights at
$3.25@3.50. Sheep— Small receipts today, were
\u25a0old promptly at unchanged prices. Lambs
sold at an extreme range of $2.50@6.60. The
bulk went at $5.25@6. Receipts— Cattle, 3,000;
hogs, 15,000; sheep, 5,000.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

FirmInTone Hut Volume of Trading
Small.

NEW YORK, July 10.— The trading in
stockß today was of holiday proportions.
The movement of prices was irregular but
an improved tone was Imparted by higher
prices for American securities in London and
by the execution of moderate buying orders
for that account in this market. The in-
dustrial shares were the features. The open-
ing was dull and fractionally higher, la tha
ensuing dealings, further general improve-
ments occurred. The volume of business was
not large, however, and about 11 o'clock
the unexpected engagement of $500,000 In
gold for export tomorrow resulted In a re-
actionary movement. The downward trend
was of only brief duration and prices soon
steadied. Soon after midday marked weak-
ness developed In the Industrials. In the
last hour speculation came almost to a stand-
still.

The total sales of stocks today were 95,585
shares including the following: Americas
Sugar, 24,800; American Tobacco, 7,209; Bur-
lington A Quincy, 5,700; L, & N., 5,50*; St.
Paul, 16,170; Silver certificate-, 8,500.

Cloin« Stocks.
Tha following were the closing prices of

other stocks as reported by the Associated
Press :
Adams Express ..145 Amer. Rubber 73%
American Ex 110 Northwestern pfd.l49
Canada Southern. 45% *N. Y. & N. E... 48
Ches. & Ohio 13% 'Oregon Imp %
Chicago & A1t0n.156 Oregon Nay 12
C, B. & Q 71% O. S. L. & U. N. 10*4
Con. Gas 153 P.. D. &E 1%C, C, C. &St. L. 28% »Rio G. W 15
Col. C. &I % do pfd 40
Del. & Hud50n... 123% Rock Island 62V.
Del., L. & W 157 St. Paul 74%
D„ & R. G. pfd.. 46 do pfd 127V4Erie, Ist pfd .... 33% St. Paul & 0 39

do 2nd pfd 18% do pfd 122
Fort Wayne 160 Term. C. & 1 20%
Great N. pfd 110 T. &O. C. pfd.... 70
C. & E. I.pfd.... 96% U. S. Express .... 40
St. Paul & D.... 18 Wells-Fargo Ex.. 90
Kan. & T. pfd.... 21% W. & L. E 8%
Louis. & Nash.... 48%1 do pfd 30%
Louis. & N. A... 7%l M. & St. L 16

-
Mobile & 0hi0.... 18% Col. F. & 1 20%
Nash. & Chat.... 68 »do pfd 12
U. P., D. & G.... 2 I

\u2666Offered.
The following table shows the fluctuations

by the leading railway and industrial stocks
yesterday:

Open- High-Low- Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Minn. Iron 61
C, F. &1 20% 20% 20 20%
Am. Tobacco 61% 61% 61% 61%
Atchison 13% 14 13% 13%.
Am. Coton Oil 10 10 8% 9%
C, B. & Q 71% 71% 71% 71%C, C, C. & St. L 28
Ches. & Ohio 14% 14% 14 13%
Chicago Gas 67% 57% 66% 57%
Cordage 4%
Del. & Hudson 124% 125 124% 123%
Del., Lack & We5t.... 157 157 157 157
Dis. &C. Feed Co 13% 13% 13% 13%
Erie .... 14%
Erie pfd 33%
General Electric- 25% 26% 25% 26%
Hocking Valley 16%
Illinois Central 92%
Jersey Central 101% 101% 101 100%
Kansas & Texas 10%
Lead 21% 21% 21% 21%Louisville & Nash 48% 49% 48% 48%Lake E. &W. pfd.... 69% 69% 69% 68%
Lake Shore 147 147 146% 147
Manhatan Con .• 96% 97 96% 96%Missouri Pacific 20% 20% 20% 20%Michigan Central 91
N. P. common 7%
Northern Pacific pfd ..16 16 15% 15%
New York Central 95
Northwestern '. 9914
North American 4% 4% 4% 4%
Omaha .' 39
Omaha pfd 122
Pacific Mail 22 22% 22 22%
Pullman 149Reading 13% 13% 13% 13%
Rock Island 62% 62% 62% 62%
Southern Railway pfd. 26 25% 24% 25
fijyer Certificates 69% 69% 69 69

ugar Refinery 108% 109% 107% 109%Sugar Refinery pfd 100%St. Paul 74% 74% 74% 74%St. Paul, pid 127%Tenessee Coal 20% 20% 20% 20%Texas Pacific 7
Union Pacific 6%U. S. Leather pfd 6.... 57% 57% 55% 56
Western Union 82 82% 82 82%Wabash 6%Wabash pfd 16% 16% i6% 16%M. & St. LIst pfd ....- 70
M. & St. L. 2d pfd 40

Bond Lint.

U. S. new 4s, reg.ll6 D. &H.G. 7s 111-
--do 4s, c0up. ..116 do 4s 90%do ss, reg 112% Erie seconds 64%do ss, coup 112% G. H. & S. A. 65.. 105
do 4s, reg 107% do 7» 96
do 4s, coup 108% H. & T. Cent. ss. 107
do 2», reg 95 do 6s 102

Pacific 6s of '95..100% M. K.T. first 45.. 81Ala., Class A 90 do second 4s 55
do B 103 Mut. Union 65.... 110
do C 100 N. J. G. 5s 118
do Currency 98 N. P. lsts 113%

La. new con 4s 96% do 2nds 109%
Missouri 6s 120 N. W. consols 146
N. C. 6s 120 do S. F. deb.5a.109

do 4s ..100 Rio G. W. lsts.... 73%
Term. new set 65.. 75 St. Paul con. 7s. 128%do 5s 108 do C. & P. W.55.11S

do old 6s 60 S. L. &I.M.G.5s 74%Va. Centuries .... 57 S. L.& S. F. G. 65.109
do dfd 5 Tex. Pac. firsts.. 83

Atchison 4s 78 do seconds 19
do second A.... 39 U. P. lsts of '96..103%

Can. So. 2nd5....106 West Shore 4» 104%
N. P. 3ds 69% Or. & N. lsts 109%
Cen. P. lsts of '95.100

Mining Stocks.

Bulwer $0 2' Quicksilver $1 87
Cholor 225 do pfd 13 00
Crown Point 45 Sierra Nevada 65
Con., Cal. & Va.. 115 Standard 135
Deadwood 150 Union Con 45
Gould & Curry .. 85 Yellow Jacket 40
Hale & Norcross.. 110 Ontario 10 00
Homestake 29 00 Ophir 100
Iron Silver 19 Plymouth 20
Mexican 65l

Chicago Money.

CHICAGO, July 10.— Clearings, $13,359,782.
Money steady on call, 5@6 per cent; on time,
8 per cent. New York exchange 30c dis-
count. Foreign exchange steady. Demand,
$4.88; sixty days, $4.87.

New York Honey.

NEW YORK, July 10.—Money on call easy,
2; prime mercantile paper. 4(g5%. Sterling ex-
change firm and higher, with actuaJ.,te_U>ess
in bankers' bills at $4.88(04.88% for demand
and $4.87@4.87% for sixty days. Posted rates,
$4.57%@4.88 and $4.88%@4.89. Commercial
bills, $4.86@4.56%. Silver certificates, 68%<g>
69%c. No sales. Bar silver, 68%c.

London Financial.
New York, July 10.—Evening Post's Lon-

don financial cablegram: The stock marketswere stagnant today. Americans were a
trifle above the parity, but there was nothing
doing, pending the settlement. The con-
tinental markets were correspondingly dull.

Below One Hnndred Million.
NEW YORK, July 10.— There was withdrawn

today $120,000 in gold from the subtreasury
by a firm of bullion brokers. The firm has,
all told, withdrawn this week $300,000, and
says that It needs this gold for counter use.
There is no premium on gold. The withdraw-
als thus far today aggregate $620,000, and
bring the treasury free gold below the $100,-
--000,000 limit.

Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON, July 10.—Today's statement

of the condition of the treasury shows: Avail-
able cash balance, $263,404,077; gold reserve
$100,293,688.

Bank Clearings.

NEW YORK. July 10.—Clearing"?. $84,111,-
--OS9; balances, $5,101,081.

Real Estate Transfers.
C P Peterson and wife to J A Carl-

son, It10. blk 4, E Rice's Third add... $1
Kr.oa Wooding and wife to J W Smith,

w % It 4, blk 6, Leech's add 1,400

Total, two transfers $1,401

Butter and Esgf.

CHICAGO, July 10.—Butter steady; dairy,
L'_i2e. Eggs steady; fre<?h, 9%c.

B. E NEWPORT & SON
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

LoanHoney onImprove! Property la 1_ Paul
and Minneapolis .if

5 and 6I"0* or Bsfors"
Sew Pioneer Press 311iReeve Bniidlif,

ST. P-vUL MIXKEAPOLII

Note— Our mortg,
ag*es ara

not made payable ingold.
=_»

L.I.Cabsebly. John S. Princ«.
Casserly 6t Prince.
General Insurance and Loans.

Money to loan on Improved Real Estate atcurrent rates
BuildingSociety loans released and straight

mortgage loans negotiated instead— with the "onorbefore" privilege ifdesired.
Offices 113 & 115 Eft licott Arcade.- " ——*

-Uichael Doran. Jaiuet Doran.

M.DORAN &CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

311 Jackson St.. St. Paul. Minn

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
And List- of Property Owned
bT *"T Individual Furnished.

l_

THE ST. PAUL
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C.L.HAAS COMMISSION CO.
Lsva Stook Go*nmission,

I'nion Stock Yard*, MoiitU %t. Pail.

G.H.F. SEVHTH & GO.
n>PTYihof J Ifew York Stock RxohaniJ.B.emDer ,Chicago Board of Trade.
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INVENTORS IN ASYLUMS.

Brainy People Who Are Kept Undear
Lock and Key.

"A lunatic asylum Is about the last
place any one would search in for in-»
g-enious and valuable inventions isn't
it?" said the resident physician of one
of the largest of these institutions, ao*
cording to a writer in London Answers.
"We have a patient in this asylum now
who believes he is shut up in the old
Fleet prison for the national debt. In,
the hope of raising the money to pay
this trifle off and obtain his release he
has for the last two years devoted hi.
poor brains to Inventing things*
Strange to say, among a host of utterly
absurd Ideas he actually has produced
two which are really practicable. His
friends and Ihave supplied him with,
such harmless materials as he requires,
and he has just finished a simple auto-
matic contrivance for the head of a
lawn tennis racquet, to pick up the
balls and abolish stooping. It acts
perfectly well, and I'm so convinced
there's money in it that I've advised
his friends to* secure a patent for him.
in case he becomes cured. His other"
invention is of a different kind, being
a really efficacious preventive of sea-
sickness.

"It's very simple; two of its com-
ponents are in every kitchen and tha
rest in every chemist's shop. Ihave
successfully tested it myself on two
occasions recently when crossing the
channel In very stormy weather.

"As an instance of the cleverness of
lunatics, it may interest you to know
that a very valuable improvement con-
nected with machinery, and now in,
dally use everywhere, was Invented
by the inmate of an asylum well known
to every one by name. As he is now
quite cured and is a somewhat promi-
nent man, Iwon't mention any de-
tails; but his invention designed and
modeled as a diversion while absolutely
insane, has since brought him in
thousands of pounds.

"Alunatic at an asylum where Iwaj
once assistant physician, invented a
flying machine and had a unique
method of suspending it in midair.
'Atmospheric pressure being fifteen
pounds to the square inch,' he said, 'X
have simply to exhaust all the air front
above my airship by an enormous ail*
pump fixed over the whole deck, and
the air pressure underneath will hold
the ship up.' Itold him he'd need
another air pump on top of the first
one to exhaust the air that would be
pressing that pump down, and another
above it, and so one. ad lib., but he de*
clared he once made a model which,
had worked splendidly. He said: "It
flew about in the room like a bird.
Unfortunately, the window happened
to be open at the top and it flew out,
and so Ilost It,' he lamented.

"The chaplain of an asylum in the
north once told me of a madman there)
who had a plan for laying a cable round
the world in two days. His idea was
to send up a powerful balloon to the
highest possible altitude, with a cable
attached. By the revolution of the
earth on its axis the cable, he declared,
would be laid completely round the
earth in twenty-four hours."

Miners Rescued from a Bad Trap,
Denver Republican.

News has Just been received of a serious
cave-in which occurred at the Eureka mine
at Remini, a small mining camp away up in
the mountains, in which two miners. Bob
Rollins and Miles Mc-Ginnis, were shut up
in the earth 4fo feet from the surface for
twelve hours. The cave-in occurred In a
drift in the 400-foot level, 300 feet east of
the main shaft. About 125 tons of rock fell
60 feet from where the men were at work.
A great quantity of water was flowing in,
and the cave shut it off from the pumps,
so that the miners were entombed in what
was supposed to be a watery grave. Tt took
fifty men twelve hours of hard work to res*
cue the entombed miners, who, when
reached, were in three feet of water, and
this, with the bad air, had so benumbed
them that they were almost unconscious.

A Boarding Hodrc Mystery.
Puck.

First Boarder— Do you know, I've gained
twelve pounds in the last three months!

Second Boarder— Better see a doctor! Must
be something wrong.

DR.j-ELLER
IBC E. 7ih Street, St. Paul, Miin.

Speedily cures all private, nervous, cl.ron'oand blood and skin diseases of both sexes,without the use of mercury or hirc'raici
from ousincss. NO CURE. NO PAY Trivato diseases, and all old. lingering

'
caseswhere the blood has become poi&oncd caus-ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mo-ithpains in* tho head and bones, and all disease*of the kidneys and bladder are cured for

life. Men of all ages who are suffering *~omtho results of youthful indiscretions or "ex-cesses of mature years, producing nervous-ness, 'ndigestion. constipation, loss o' m-m---ory, etc., are thoroughly and perminc~tlw
cured.

•*•

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-perience in this specialty, is a "graduate froiicne of tho loading medical colleges of thscouotry. He has never failed in curing anycssos that he has undertaken. Cases andcorrcßponr*csce socrcdly confidential. Can orwrite for lis* of Questions. Medicine sen* hrwatl aim expre;s everywhere free from risk
and exposure.


